HARBOR MANAGEMENT COMMISSION

AGENDA
January 22, 2020
SPECIAL MEETING

I Meeting Called to Order

II Members Present

III Ex-Officio Members

IV Guests

V Election of Chairman for 2020

VI Acceptance of November 21st Meeting Minutes

VII Chester Creek Dredging Project
   1 DEEP Certificate of Permission/License
   2 Review of Actions required
   3 Approvals
      A. BOS
      B. BOF
      C. ACoE
      D. CPA
   4 Combining with Hays Haven and Chester Marina COP

VIII 2020 >2021 Budget

IX Chester Point Restaurant Application

X Harbor Management Plan Update

XI Dock Road Flooding Mitigation Grant - UPDATE

XII Other
   After thought: Boat Fees Not Tax [from Jeb]) for future Harbor Maintenance and Improvements

XIII Adjournment